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CENERAL REGUI.ATIONS AND PRIZE USI
vos Ints

lminia hAric1tMra L IduitÉial
EXHIBITION 0F 1878,

TO t EXLD .4

TRU ROI NOVA 800TIA,
Obi

Mtonday, Tiiesday,,Wedizoelay, 7Tkursday
and Friday, Setmle 011t, and

October lot, 2nu', $rd awn4
.4th, 1878.

1TJTÂL ANOUNf T MPiZs OMMEU $6,183.2.

Held by authority of the Provincial Legisia
ture, and under the auspices of the Central
Bioard of Agriculture, under the immediate direc-
tion and managemient of the Colchester Exhibition
Committee.

W. D. DIMOCK,
Semfreay Exhibition CornmitUu.

ComiptUon opSt to Vlxole Proeies No Chamg
for eutrY 0! ExhibIt..

GIENZIRLIà COMM ITTEZE.

Col. W. M. Blair, Chairmnan ; W. N.
flickson, Esq., J. B3. Caîkin, Esq., &.m.,
Allen Loughead, Esq., John Waddell,
Esq., x. D., C.. P. Blanchard, Esq.,
Gardiner Cliah, B sq., D. MeGiil Johuston,
Esq., George A. Layton, E.sq., James X
Blair, Esq., Trousurer; *W. D1. ])imock,
Esq., .. , Seeretary. With the Presi-
dents and Secretaries of ail, the Agricuil-
tural Societies in the County.

E3P:ECIAL COMMITIEES Pr-ol
CONDYUCTING EH.IIN

Classes 1, Ir1, MII, IV, V.-Allen
Loughead, Esq., W. N. flicksoni, Esq.,
«%. M Blair, Esq.

Clage VI., VII, VfIL-W. N.
Dickson, Esq., C. P. Blanchard, Esq.,
Jamnes K. Blair, E sq.

Clioss ix., X., XIIL, XI V., XV.,
'XVI-.-Geolge Ai. Layton, Esq., Dr.

WVaddell, Gardiner Cliah, Esq., D. INeGill
Johnston, lesq.

Classes< XI., XH-J. B. Caikin, Esq.,
Hugli MoKenzie, Esq.

On Jiidgee. - W. My. Blaxir, Esq.,
J. B. Caikin, Esq., IV. D. Dinxock, Esq.

Tickets and Adverlising. - W. D.
Dimock, Esq., W. M. Blair, Esq., James
IL Blair, Esq.

Prolirarntie anti Ceremoi.-W. K.
Blair, Ebq., J. B. Caikin, Esq., Dr.
'Waddcl.

Foilder and 1?efresli ment. - C. P.
B3lanchard, Esq., WV. M Blair, Esq.,
Allen Loughcad, Esq., George A. Layton,

Rail and Boat Arrangement.-L 13.
Archibald, Esq., W. M. Blair, E.s3q. IV.
D). Diînock, Esq.Polici and Blands.-Georgo A. Layton,
Esq., W. M. Blair, Esq., 1I. Laimuuic,
Esq.

Lod.qing.-Jamnes D. Ross, Esq., Geo.
P. Nelson, Esq., Bichard Cag ~s.
A. A. Archibaid, Esq., W. B. Aloy,
Esq., James toughead, Esq., Williain
Fatilknor, jr., Esq., James iJirrell, isq.,
George Rosa, Esq.

GIENBRAML ]REGULPA.TIONS.

1. The Exhibition grounds and build-
ings 'vili be opened on Mondlay, Sel:
tomber 3Oth., ait 9 o'ciock, a. in., and con-
tinue open during the day tili sunset, for
the reception and arrangement of Exhi-
bition articles and animais. Exhibitomu on
arrivai. wil iîumediatteiy report theinselves
lit the office of the Secretary, Whlo, with
atssistance of Comnittce of Management,
'viii aliot appropriate peis or space for
their exhibits. Thxis day none but ineni-
bers of the Generai, Cominittee, officiaIs,
exhibîtors and necessary attendants Nvili
ho admittud.

2. Live animais, flowcrs and perishablo
articles ivili bo received on Tuesday
mnornîng froin sunrise lip te 9 o'eiock,
unavoidiable delays to ho deait with lit
the disecretion of the Coinmittee.

3. The Exhibition will be open te the
public on Tuesday, Octelber lat, at 2
o'clock, p. mn, %vlien an opening address
iih be given. The Grounds and Build-

ing 'viii ho open cach succeeding day to
visiters freux 9 a. in., to 6p P*M. Admis-
sion 25 cents. Chiidren 10) cents.
Banda of mnusie 'vii ho ini attendance,

* daily.
4. The Judges 'viii met ait the Secre-

tary's 'office on Tuesday, October let, lit
9 a. mi., obtain cut-y books and proceed
to, award prerniumns. On compietîng
timeir work, which nueat ho finished by
Wednesday ait xuoon, they will personally
show their books te the Secretary, and
'viii ho furnished vitix the requaisite Prize
Tickets, ivlich it wvil1 be their duty te,
place carefully, and as soon ax possible,
upon the varions articles, hefore giving
up their booksanmd report.

5.* E âhibits miay ho rermoved freux the
Grouinds on Friday afternoon the 4th, lit
3 o'clock, imnmediateiy after the closing
addite- has been delix'ered. The Trea-
surer 'viii commence te pay preiumis on
the Grounds at 9 a. ni., on r day.
Jrizcs not clained, ivithin threo montbs
freux the close cf the Exhibition 'viii ho
forfeitcd.

6. Every intending comnpptitor iinust
transmit te the Sccretary, not later tmam
the dates mentioned bciow, an cntry
paper, coutaimiug a correct liat cf the ni-
m nais or articles ývidch ho inteuds toecx-

hsibit , together ivith certificatcsuf pedigrec,
in the cie of thorougli-bred stock, or eiao
a refurenco to the registry innbcrs of
the Noya Scotia Skec~ig~e.Amy
competitor failing to transmnit bis entry
certificato lit thu proliur timo 'viii bo ex-
cltided froin conipetition. No feu is
charged for tho ontry of anjimais or articles.

[For the convenienco of exhiibitors ani
jndges, a Ii8t of ail cattic recorded in the
Nova Scotitt Stock ]Regi8tur, iwith thoir
rcgistry numnbors, and the nuinbers of
thecir sires and damns, ivill bc pubiied,
in. thu JOURNAL 0F AGRICULTURE about
the Tht day of August.]

7. Horses, cattlo, sheep, swîne and
poultry, niust bo eintered On or before
Saturday, Sept. 7th, three weeks precud-
ing the show, and thu acte of eaclh animal
should bu stated in yeari and inonths, lit
date of exhibition ; thu preciso date of
birth to bu ffiven when neeasry.

8. Plants and Fiowerd, Fruit, Grain,
Roots, Vegetablt.s, auJ other field and
Gardon produots, Agricuiturai Inipie-
mente, manufacturea of ail kinds, and
articles mlot eisewhere onuinerated, may bo
entered tip to Satnrday, Septeinber 21st,
one cicar wveek preeeding the show.

9. Exchibitors of bulky articles, requir-
qing extensive or unusual accommodation,
shotuld commnunicate with the Secretary
on or bhefore Monday, 9th Septenîber, in
order that there inay bc turne for the cura-
niittee tu rLike the requisito arrangements.

10. Ail articles for exhibition, exeept
those specified lu Section 2, intist be
on the grounids on Monday, 3Otlî Sept.,
lifter wmich, day moue 'viii bu received,
except live stock, fruit, flowers, and other
perishable articles, which will ho received
up to 9 a. ni., on Tuesday, October Ist.
Ail necessary ereetions and bulkcy articles
requiring to bo put together on tho
grounds; or in the buildings, mnust be
finishied, and ail 'vaste niaterial and rab-
bish remnoved, not Inter thon 12 o'clock,
on Saturday, 28th Sepiternber, as no suei
work eau bc permittod during the show
week.

11, Exhibitors :WÎ11, in every case, give
the necessary personal attention to what-
ever they exhibit.- Neccssary attendants
upon live stock and iyorknmei actuaily re-
quired to, attend to machinery, will bc
furnished with admission tickets free, 'vitx
their naines writtcui upon thein, whicli
tickets 'viii bo good ait the .xiios
gale c>nly during the show ; such. tickets
te be obtained froin the Secretary by per-
sonal application.

12. Ail articles for competition shall
be the production or matnfacture of tho
exhibitor; fie<1' produco innist bo the
growth of 1878 ; aud ail live stock must
have beun owned and ]kept by exhibitor
ini the Province mot less thani thrce months
prior to, the E hilbifion.

9b ournal of ýrcu1fuvt fur Iloba 5icl~ia.


